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FOR SAlfti High bred trotUnK
and pacing horses, brood mares and
colts. A number can show 2.30 or
better. A chance to get a good
horse worth the money. J. J. Jer-iny- n,

119 Wyoming avenue, Scran-to- n,

Pn. SltS

1U. 11. GOLDEN, Optometrist,
(Eye Sight Specialist) of Carbondale,
will be at the Allen House, Hones-
dale, Monday, Aug. 15, at Tom Gill's
Hotel, White Mills. Tuesday, Aug.
16, and at the Parkview Hotel, Haw-

key, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of next woek.

FOR SALE My residence on
Wood nvenue, house containing
eight sleeping rooniB, Ave living
rooms, three sun parlors, billiard
nnd bath rooms. Everything In
first class condition. M. J. Kelly.

57tf.

FOR SALE Kelly & Steinman
brick factory building, including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. 50tf.

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citfren
office.

FOR SALE A walnut upholster
ed, parlor set of furniture consist
Ixxr of sofa and two large cnnlrs. In
mitre Citizen 'Clfflce. tf

LOCAL MENTION.

Our 'town ils noted far and wide
for its hospital Ity and cordiality
Jinn meets Ills fellows here with u
"Good morning, James; how are
you feelliiR this morning?" while
the answer is wafted lmck on the
morning Irrecze "Quite wull, 1 thank
yon." Tlio good women, as they
toll during the greater "part of the
day In looking after the domestic
duties, hum a merry tune the while,
'because 'Move lightens labor." And
over 'their teacups at aiu afternoon
function, or around s,omc family
circlo bunded togetlier :s a club,
they discuss topics alone intended
o .elevate 'their race.

The Business Men's association
"had mD quorum Wwdnesday night
and held no meeting.

John Hull, a farmer, and' Miss
Florence I. Marks, 13ke the groom a
Tes'ident of Galilee, were marrieU
Saturday at Carley Brook by Rev. J
D.Zweizig. They will keep house In
Damascus.

William Randolph Hearst, tie
2Cew York .newspaper man, has ac
cepted an invitation to address tie
labor men of Scranton Labor clay.
TEhe .meetlrtg will be held in the
morning on the courthouse square.

The lErlo railroad has been ad--
vtaod of the delivery during August
andrSeptember of 25 new coaches for
suburban .service. These coaches
will he 68 feet long, with steel un--
derframes, wide vestibules and have

aeatlng capacity of 72 persons.
Thp. Allentown fair will not

have .any flying men this year, the
fair management refusing to pay
the ."S10.000 originally demanded
"by "Wright brothers and Glenn Cur-tis- s.

Then the usual vaudeville was
engaged. Tsow the flyers have come
down to 50,000, but It's too late.

George Bergman ran a big
splinter 'into 'hie wrist at the Pen-wnrd- en

Manufacturing company's
shop in East Honesdale Monday.
The .splinter went in right above the
nrterv. Dr. McConvlll took the
splinter out and dressed the wound.
.Mr. Bergman will be at work next
wee"k, Jt Is expected.

All lovers of music, and especi-
ally those who know Prof. Theile of
New York when he had a class here,
will want to go to the Baptist church
Friday evening, Aug. 19, and listen
to the Violin and Ming recital given
by him nnd his wife. They come
under the auspioes of the Ladies
Aid society. Admission 25 cents.

Fourteen young men In Hones-dal- e

and one In Hawley who answer
to the name of William have organ-

ized a Willie club. Here are the
officers: President, William F. Bal- -

les; William Decker;
secretary, William Kelch; treasur
er, William Kropf. They will meet
Wednesday night to arrange for an
outing.

Owing to tho poor exhibition
given by tho Carbondale team at
the new West Side park. Carbon- -

dale, recently, there will probably
bo several changes made in the
line-u- p. Manager Nick Murtagh is
discouraged ovor tho loss of the
game with Honesdale Sunday and
has decided to get soveral now play-er- s.

He says he Intends to circulate
a subscription paper among tho
business raon of tho city to ralso
money to enable him to securo tho
best players obtainable in the val-

ley.
John Mitchell will not bo gover-

nor of the state of New York, says
the Carhondalo Leader. In tho first
place ho has only lived in the Btato
two years. The residence require-
ment is ilvo years. Mitchell would
make a fine governor, but his en-

thusiastic boomers must remember
that Now York Is not a mining state
and wo doubt very much whether
tho admiration for him runs as
strong among tho farmers as wo who
live among the miners think it
should. Everybody has not our view-

point and perhaps tho people out-

side of the labor union territory do
not think our John is as big as we
do ourselves.

Married, at Sherman, Scott
township, Aug. 2, by Rew William
C. Dodge, Miss Ethel Wnyntan of
McClure, Broome county, . Y., and
James Wilson of Sherman.

Tho United States government
paid $453.10 and the state ?54G.40
to the 13th company for the nine
days tour of duty at tho July camp
of instruction in Gettysburg.

A B. Warman, tho Scranton
laundryman, who Is passing the
summer In his cottnge at Maple-woo- d,

on the border of Lake Henry,
caught a Lake Erie catfish In Its
waters Wednesday that weighed 10 U
pounds and was 22 inches in length.

Telegrams of condolence con-
tinue to pour in on Congressman
Charles C' Pratt of New .Milford.
whose wife, Mrs. Llllle I). (Goff.l
Pratt, died Monday in Ithaca, N.
Y., where she had gone to spend
August with her daughter, Ool.
Pratt married his wife Aug. 15,
187.5, in Binghamton, N, Y, TJiey
had four children Harriet L., Uzrn
(3., Grace I and Helen L,

At 6 o'clock tonight James Mur-
ray will appear against Charles .1.

Weaver before Justice Smith. Mur-
ray claims Weaver hit him and gave
him n bad cut under his Tight eye.
The trouble started "Wednesday in
the defendant's place of business and
the latter, it is understood, will
claim Murray came toward him with
a stone In either hand nnd that the
blow was struck in self-defen-ce.

Henry Doudican, who has been
playing third base for Carbondale
since the beginning at the season,
has signed a contract to play that
position with nioomsburg in the
Susquehanna league. He left for
that pln.ee Wednesday. Doudican
Is considftred one )f the fastest
amateur players in tho valley and
his presence on the Carbondale team
will be srreatly niiKxed, as ho was a
great &ivorite with the fans. He
was with the Honesdale team last
month nin the Sullivan county trip
and jfniyed third base.

William Campbell of Dyberry,
accompanied by .Dr. Harry-B- . Searles,
will go to Scranton Friday to have
his ripht .arm xamined with the
aid of the Air. Campbell
bumped his elbow against the door
jamb ait his house as he leaned out
to shake an umbrella. He came to
Houasdale and saw Dr. iEly and Dr.
Xiiilioii. .'Noifhar vwoutd say posi-
tively that Mr. Campbell's arm is
brolion, and .then he went to Dr.
Seniles, .who raftor "an examination
proposed the out the
cauiwj of an .unusual case.

TTwo men well known in the
borough, one a janitor, the other
the 'of a '.business man highly
respaoted in Honesdale, had some
words on Main street near Sixth
strest corner Wednesday night and
the words pavod the way for blows,
itheKC Iboing .an .old grudge of some
sort between the two. The janitor J

l. . I JLi. . i . . . in. . . , a 1

nit aigm uuiiruiu i.Hu suuuiuer ana
Ills antagonist wont down two or
thre- - .times. 'In the melee an um-
brella, was wrenched out of shape
nnd a stone went against a store
window. No arrant up to noon
tottuy- -

The boys Tho were fined by
Justiae Smith Monday for shouting
"ScrilT' nt some rglass factory help
have paid their bills. Policeman
Canlvan, who ararested them, had
the money Wednesday afternoon
:and went to the ofllce of Justice
Smith Ao pay it over, but the court
Tiad goue home forithe day. Justice
Smith, one of the pmo old men of
Wayne .county, has been somewhat
under Hie weather !for a week and
generally quits an 'hour ahead of
time. He said todqy he feels bet-
ter, but tthat ho is mot quite him-
self yet.

Lieut. Guy Ralph of the Erie
jroliae got rto HonesU.'le on the way
freight Wednesday nnon and re-
mained until tho 4.30 D. & H.
train, on vhlch he w,ent home to
Dunmore. When asked about tho
alleged wild man at the Erie pock-et- a

the lieutenant grinrwd and said
there was nothing doing. When
asked about the quest for more
Erie car thieves at Hawley hoan-swere- d

that tho case stood about
where it has btood, but xhat tho
three or four missing men wero
still being looked for and would, he
thought, eventunlly bo landed.
Harry Close, the young fellow who,
according to Ch&uncey Tyler and
two or three others arrested, broke
the seal and got into the car after
the cases of beer, has never been
caught. Ho is a tort of a tramp
and for a while he hung nround
Long Eddy, but ho is not believed
to be anywhere near Long Eddy
now.

Tho group photograph of tho
Skat club, taken at tholr Sunday
outing at First pond, shows 18
handsome men nnd 12 homely ones.
William J. .McKenna, Robert Co-

hen O'Connell and Miko Bregsteln
beam invitingly on tho south end of
the lino and at the othor extremity
of tho group John II. Weaver, the
second heaviest man in tho party,
knits his brows with characteristic
ferocity, though all tho friends of
tho Wayno houso landlord know
well enough ho wouldn't scowl at a
cat intentionally. Dr. McConvlll
looks thin and sad in tho middle. It
was a huge mlstako for tho photo-
grapher to poso tho doctor side-
ways. Tho picturo is nicely mounted
and every man Jack In tho crowd
except one or two woro tho sinllo
that won't como off when tho mnn
behind tho camera pressed the but-
ton. Ono of the men without a
smilo Is the man who slid to first
base and twisted his anklo on tho
way. .
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Tho body of Mrs. Helwi M. Oil-- 1

christ, whose funeral services wero ing for Collier's Weekly In Scran-conduct- cd

by Rev. J. H. Cody at ton, was in town the fore part of
Bethany Wednesday afternoon at 4, tho week in the Interest of that
was sent to Wyoming on the
train this morning for burlnl, Mr. John G. Wilkin nnd A. F. Servin
Gilchrist la burled in Wyoming.

Thfl rond HinrvlRnrs of Texas
at their meeting with State Engineer down the Delaware. The end of the
A. W, Long nt the courthouse Wed- - trln will be at the Delaware Water
nesday seemed to favor asphalt oil j GP. They expect to be absent about
for tho SeolyvJlle state road, tho . two weeks and nro anticipating n

state to pay one-ha- lf the cost, or most enjoynblo trip. Mlddletown
'

$150, and tho township the other Times-Pres- s.

half. Supervisor Smith was not' T. H. Goodnough, wife nnd son of
able to get to the meeting nnd. the Coallngn, Cal., aro visiting at tho
matter will not bo closed up until home of the former's parents, Mr.

tho other supervisors have seen nnl Mrs. L. N. Goodnough of
It is believed 76 cn be Mrs. Goodnough will leave

raised from the automobile people's for n visit with her peoplo nt Cherry
riintrHiiiMnna. na th mvnor nf buzz grove, Warren county, Monday, and
wncons would bo substantially bene--

ilted by the road's treatment of as-

phalt rtl.

A subscriber uwc received
dim (through tho postofllce and
made him mad. lie went to see tho
editor almut it, mid he editor show- -
ed lihn a few dints of Ills own ono
for paper, one tor ttypc, one for fuel
mid several others. "Now," said '

flic editor, "I didn't get mad when
4hce came Imthum; 1 knew that all
.1 linu to d( was to a.sK several re,
liable gentlemen like you to como
mid help inc out, and then 1 could
settle all of 1110111." When the sub-- ;
scrlber sn how it was he relented,
paid ui, aind renewed for another
'c"r- -

PERSONAL MENTION
some fishing all along the coast be-- J.

Sam Brown has returned from tween Barnegat light nnd Cape Way
Scranton. anfl lie will also tramp the famous

Miss Helen Oaks visited friends in
Hawley Tuesday.

Horman Meyer was a Scranton
caller Wednesday.

Ely spent Wednesday with
friends in Carbondale.

Jtrank Bell of Scranton was in
towji on business Thursday.

E. A. Jenkins has returned from
a liuslness trip to Preston.

Homer Sandercock of Arial lias
been spending a few days in town.

.Miss Eleanor Rierdon of .Carbon-
dale is the guest of her cousins .here.

Mrs. Jacob Riefler ls lioused with
the measles. Dr. Griflin is .attend-
ing her.

Mrs. William C Bauman ,1b the
guest of Jersey City friends .and
zielatlves.

Miss C. Louise Hardeabergh .has
returned from an extended .visit in

.Minnesota.
Milton Russell bas returned .from

jn extended visit with Kail Hi.vtr,,
.Mass., friends.

R. M. Salmon is again xX .his
after a ten days' vucation at

CTwin Lake, Pike county.
. Miss Lucile Rmvisnd iias .return--

.ed from a week's visit .with Mian
UDorothy Page of Saranton.

Charlie Searle went to Botch lake
fTuesday night and remained there
tthrough Wednesday' storm- -

Miss Hattie K. Brown is on a three
..weeks' visit with relatives and
friends in Brooklyn .and New York.

Miss Edna Martin, a table girl at
the Wayne hotel, has gone .to her
.home in Wilkes-Barr- e for .a .short
Uay.

N. B. Sluman of Jlantclalr., il. J.,
is in town for a few days, renewing
acquaintances with Honesdale
friends.

Frank Merrit leaves today .for
Cape Cod, Mass., Where he Will
spend his vacation with his wife .tnd
relatives.

.Miss Georgiana Martin of the lo-
cal Bell Telephone company officio
is spending her vacation at lier
home in Winwood.

Mrs. I. J. Bush and two children
of Knst Orange, N. J., are visiting
Mrs. Bush's brother. Dr. P. B. Pet-
erson of Main street.

II. II. Richards has returned from
a business trip to Oklahoma, where
lie hi been In the interests of tho
local Traction company.

Miss Romaino Wren has returned
to her homo in Scranton after a
pleasant visit with the Misses El-dr-

of Eloventh street.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bauer and

family of Newburg, N. Y., aro visit-
ing Honesdale friends. Mr. Bauer
is a New England railroad switchman.

Miss Mamie Forman of Now York
and Miss Mamie Lynch aro spending
their vacation with tho former's
mother, Mrs. Forman of Cottage
street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Eberhardt of
Allentown aro the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. C. C. Miller. Mrs. Miller
Is tholr daughter. They go homo
Friday.

Mrs. Roso Coogan of Cottage street,
Mr. and Mrs. James Barry and
daughters, Mary aud Emma, Misses
Loulso and Mary Coogan of Brook-
lyn street, and John Coogan of Spring
street aro sojourning for tho month
of August at Lake Como.
Edna Loomis ls spending tho week
near Sherman in Wnyno county.
Carhondalo Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams, tho
former an old comrado from Phila-
delphia, aro visiting Capt. S. F.
Wells. Mr. AdamB is tho only sur-
vivor of tho post where Capt. Wells

tho four Confederates ho
captured a lieutenant and threo
privates. Mr. Wells was in tho sec-
ond Pennsylvania heavy artillery, ono
of tho big regiments of tho war a
regiment so large it had eventually
to be cut in two.

Edmund FJnnerty, who is work- -

6.55 company.

Glrd-hl-

brought

left Saturday for Hancock, where
they will commence a canoeing trip

Mr. Goodnough will join her next
month after which they will return
to California.

Dr. Ely said today that Dr.
Peterson, the attending physlcinn,
has ronnrtoil the caw; of Thomas
Murnhv of Tanners Falls as ono of I

smnllnor nnd that he had confirm- -
Cli rjr. Peterson's report. Gran-- !
vme u0die the first man to be tak- -
cn ). v,oar.ia Kith aiurnhv who I

commenced to have chills and fever I

'nnj tn 0ut about a week
ago.

johvi Theobald, who played third
bnse ror t,)e Fats Jlt the skat club.s
outing Sunday nd exerted himself
to ut a winning game, both on
the and at the bati ls taking
a ntlc V!lCatlon In the "sad sea
wave" locality, say on the coast of
Jersey. Ho went Monday and may
not l)e back to liuslness until the
tall end of the wotik. He may do

boardwalk at Atlantic City in a
strenuous effort to knock off a few
pounds of superfluous beef.

Slatiy Dcslcs 31 11 lie Jiiglitcr Work.
Clerk George P. Ross of the

icoirnty comimaaloners has had er

desk, ra small one, set up In
his office. When entering Judg- -

monts he has to have two or Uhree
iurge books open before, him and to'
put them on and off one ulesk
mount a dot sof work. The nther
desk cuts out much of this extra
WDric.

.As "Mr. Robs iwas descanting .up-
on the advantages of this new 'ar-
rangement to a caller Wedneaday

.Attorney .Frank T. Kimble came in
and observed ithat It's no snap job
to pull the heavy books in the reg-

istrar's ofllce off the shelves.
"They weigh several pounds

apiece, and to haul them up and
down on a hot day Is a good Heal

Hike ipltciiing najy. It's work," 'he
said.

Mr. Ross will not take his Hew
desk to the ballgrounds with him
Saturday when he goes to score ctlie
HoncHdale-Cafhonda- le game.

iComing'to'WajrnelConnty for n Wofck.

Tr. B. Qoldos, Optometrist, (Eye
Sight Specialist) who conducts opti-
cal parlors at 20 'North Main street,
Carbondale, and 'who formerly prac-
ticed h'n profession! in Honesdale and
Hawley, where he has hundreds of
satisfied patients. vivill be at the Allen
house, Hilonesdnle. .'Monday, Aug. H,

ait Tom Glll's houd, White Mills,
Tuesday, Aug. 16 and at the Park-
view hotel, Hawley, Wednesday,

'2'hursdayM Friday ,xiad Saturday ol
nest week. Dr. Golden will bring
his full equipment along with him.
aud although he has about 60 ap-
pointments, he will &0 able to wait
on all who call that 'cave use for his
servlces. Dr. Golden needs no in- -
trnilllntfnn 1n Wnvm rnimtv

bAVfc IHfc bIKtfcl IHttb.i'
Injurious Forms of Mutilation That

Should Bo Prohibited
Treeu. especially in large cities nnd

along roadways, aro ubjost to many j

forms of mutilation. Uoases nro al- -

lowed to eat the bark and flow wood;
telephone and tclegraph.compnnles cut
away indiscriminately, and when side -

waiK or paving is to do lam Alio roots
are hacked nnd cut away without any
regard for the tree.

III some of our large progressive
cities clubs have been formed with tho
aim of putting before the careless pub-
He idea-wblc- h will tend to put an end
to all needless cruelty. Small cities
aud villages should heed tills move-
ment, as it is much easier to accom-
plish results in small places than in
the larger aud results are more notice-
able.

An injurious method, which ls not
so notlceablo and not so well known
to tho Inexperienced, is that of improp- -

er pruning. A tree is not only injured
by cutting oil large brunches, but
when It U done so that large, ragged
stumps aro left tho injury is incalcula- -

ble. Although it Ls true that pruulng
must bo practiced to produco a sym- - J

metrical shape, still tho best rulo Is to
pruno as littlo as possible. This ciaui-pl- o

should bo followed by rural a

to protect theso trees, which
play Buch an important a part in orua-- 1

menting nnd shading tho principal I

itronta j

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Tho old reliable school tho Scran-

ton Business College, Court Houso
Square, Scranton, Pa., will begin Its
seventeenth year on Tuesday, Sept.
Cth. Monday, Labor Day, will bo
Enrollment Day. Write for litera-
ture

II. D. nuck, Principal.
C2t8.

Those ccnt-a-wo- rd advertise-
ments in this paper are Just tho
thing. Just try one and see.

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS.

How Thay Ar Becoming Popular In
Small Towna.

Tho substitution of concrete for
wood, stone nnd brick as a paving
material has extended to all sections
of tho United States. For example,
the following Improvements nro re-

ported In n single day:
Calvert, Tex., which boasts of be-

ing the cleanest, prettiest town in cen-

tral Texas, calls special attention to
her cement sidewalks. Georgetown,
Tex., recently laid four miles of con-

crete pavements. Peoria. 111., Is do-

ing extensive work In the samo line.
Decatur, 111., linB been putting down
concrete pavements nnd curbing. El-

gin, 111., has adopted ordinances com-
pelling the use of cement In sidewalk
construction. Des Moines, la., is pav
ing a public squurc. Little Rock, Ark.,
is using concrete blocks. Orange,
N. J., recently decided that only con
CTCt0 BnnI1 00 uscd for pavements,
Springfield, Mo., has adopted the Hos.
8!Un concrete street pavement. These
aro Just n few towns, some of them
7101 important to tho outside world.
uut the Improvements reported are
characteristic of what is taking place
evcrywhere, and hundreds of thou
sands of barrels of cement are used
annually for this purpose where prac-
tically none was used a few years ago.
After noting tho durability of concrete
pavements comes the conviction that
the same material would make a good
wall, time proof floors and sills, in-

destructible posts and stops, etc., and
hi a few years the supply of cement
will need to bo largely increased by
the demand for it in small towns and
rural communities.

Tho little town of Newberry, Ind., ,

with a population estimated at COO,

claims to have all the records in the
state broken for extent of cement I

sidewalks in a town of its size. It
has boon Incorporated only a few
months and now has two miles of
cement walks completed nnd six more
miles ordered for completion before
winter. If cement walks are a good
tiling for part of tho citizens, they are
Rood' for all, according to the reason
ing of the town board, consequently
not a street in the little town will
escapo a sidewalk on both sides.

Don't let anything interfere with
your regular hours of work and
rest, but get plenty of sleep, especi-
ally what is called "beauty sleep,"
before midnight.

Refuse to allow the mind to stif-
fen the muscles by the suggestion
of age limitation. Age is a mental
state brought about by mental con- -

vlction You are only as old as you
fee

Love Is a great healer of all
life's Ills, the great strengthener and
beautifler. If you would drink at
the fountain of perpetual youth, fill
your life with it.

Weak Stomach
TEST SAMPLE OF A FltEE.

If you have indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, dizziness or bilious-
ness, no matter how long standing,
Mi-o-- stomach tablets will cure, or

pyour money back.
Thousands are getting rid of

by using a. Here
is what one man writes: "I want to
speak a good word for Mi-o-- and
what It has done for me. I suffered
something terrible with dyspepsia
and indigestion. It was almost im-

possible for me to eat anything. Day
after day I would go without eating

janything. One day I read '.Jan tne uangor uaiiy .News. I got a1
liox, and before it was gone I could
alt down to tho table and eat any-- 1

tiling, thanks to Herbert,

jii-o-n- a stomacn tablets are made
fm!n the best prescription ever wrlt
ten they cure to stay cured.
rellvve distressed stomach in a few

Unuies. They are sold by drug- -
Kists in every town in America, and
i,y jMt druggist. A large box
costB mit 50 cents, Test samplcs
free froIn Booth's a, Buffalo,
jj. y,

Is Honesdale

The Bell Telephone
o Pennsylvania
- .

Honesdale, Pa,

OUTPUT OF FISH KKY FALLS.

Pickerel nnd 1'lko Perch Species in
Which Drop is Largest Trout

'Gains.

The semi-annu- al report of Stato
Commissioner of Fisheries William E.
Median will show the output of fish
fry from the several state Hsh hatch-
eries for the fiscal year of run-
ning from Dec. 1, 1909, to December
1, 1910, will be approximately 00

leBS than during the preced-
ing fiscal year.

The greatest . decrease occurred
among pickerel and pike perch, tho
pickerel decrease amounting to about
70,000,000 and the pike perch to
nbout 76,000,000. Whlteflsh fell off
9,000,000.

The output of trout this year runs
to 11,423,752 as against 9,373,025
for the previous year. This year's
output of trout in this stato equals
the output of this game fish last
year by the United States govern-
ment. -

The Pennsylvania outputs of tho
more important fish this year, in ad-

dition to trout, were as follows:
Pickerel, 223,100,000; yellow

perch, 435,66S,000; pike perch (wall-
eyed pike or Susquehanna salmon),
92.129.000; shad, 19.000,000; lake
herring, 120.083.000; whlteflsh,

blue pike, 143,750,000.

WLET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-

OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC.. ETC.

Your Labor
Day Costume
will not be complete
without a pretty Sutv
shade, a nice Hand-

bag, some attractive
Hat Pins, and fancy
Belt Buckles and those
other things that might
be called Costume
Accessories.

You will find them all here
and priced very low when
their high quality is consid-
ered.

OnP-PlPP-
P IlrPW?

Lawns and Linnerie
Dresses, all New and

uiSO OUI 31 03,1 Pr,Ce.
Don't fail tn nt a SmU

GoWtl at $5.

Katz Bros.. Bnc.

Progressing?

Company

Ll. I'ntterson, Brewer (Bangor), Me.,1,.
moo. Handsome Styles, to

-
They

1910,

A recent count of Bell
Telephones in Honesdale
City shows that today
there are nearly

Six Hundred Bell Telephones
in the local Bell System.
Doesn't this splendid
growth from but a few tel-
ephones a year ago spell

Progress for Honesdale


